NOTIFICATION

A State Level Review Committee is hereby constituted to oversee and supervise the utilization of the Special Plan Assistance provided by the Planning Commission to Arunachal Pradesh as a part of Prime Minister's announcement made at Itanagar with the following composition:

a) Chief Secretary : Chairman
b) Principal Secretary (Power & Co-ordination) : Member
c) Commissioner (Finance) : Member
d) Commissioner (PWD) : Member
e) Commissioner (Agri. & LM) : Member
f) Commissioner (RWD) : Member
g) Commissioner (Horticulture) : Member
h) Commissioner (Art & Culture) : Member
i) Commissioner (Industries) : Member
j) Commissioner (Health) : Member
k) Commissioner (Civil Aviation) : Member
l) Secretary (Power) : Member
m) Secretary (PHE & WS) : Member
n) Secretary (WRD) : Member
o) Secretary (Planning) : Member-Secretary.

2. The terms and references of the Committee will be to

(i) Oversee and review the progress of implementation of the Prime Minister's Package at periodical interval.
(ii) Ensure vertical and horizontal coordination amongst the implementing departments, PMO and Planning Commission.
(iii) Evolve appropriate steps/mechanism for effective monitoring and suggest remedial and corrective measures, if necessary.
(iv) Secure synergy between the concerned departments and the designated monitoring organization.

3. The Committee shall hold review meeting at least once in a month and apprise up-to-date information on the financial and physical achievements against each sanctioned project to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Planning Commission and the PMO.

4. This issues with the approval of the Hon'ble Chief Minister.

Memo No. PD (P)-4/2008

Copy for information to:

1. PS to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
3. All concerned members of the State Level Review Committee.
4. Other concerned Heads of Departments, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.

Chief Secretary